
Farmer's cruller 

1040178
Cruller made of fine yeast dough, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      27

large box

WHEAT FLOUR, EGGS, vegetable oil (rape seed, sunflower), vegetable fat
whole concentrated (sunflower), water, baker's yeast, lactose, coconut fat,
sugar, salt, pregelatinized wheat flour, WHEAT GLUTENS,
PREGELATINIZED WHEAT FLOUR, emulsifier mono- and diglycerides
traces of fatty acids, flavour. May contain traces of SESAME, SOYA and
NUTS.

The selected ingredients in the fluffy cruller of Resch&Frisch ensure pure pleasure for
your guests! Served with a spoon of apricot jam this pastry is a delicious alternative to
cakes.

Cooking time: 2 minutes

Weight per unit       85 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs

traces possible
Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      375 kcal
Energy :......................    1.563 kJ

Fat :..........................       18 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      7,1 g
Carbohydrates :.............       43 g
of this sugar :................      6,8 g

Protein :......................      9,2 g
Salt :.........................     1,06 g

Roughage :..................      2,2 g

Milk fat content :....................      0,0 g

Minimum durability at -18°

98 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2295 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Organic jour spelt Danish pastry

1041084
Organic danish pastry assortment, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      60

small box

danish pastry (SPELT FLOUR*, BUTTER*, water, EGGS*, sugar*, baker's yeast, salt), Organic
curd cheese turnover for guests with CURD CHEESE FILLING (47%) (LOW FAT CURD
CHEESE* (32%), sugar*, EGGS*, BUTTER*, potato flakes*, starch*). May contain traces of
SESAME, SOYA and NUTS. Organic praline turnover for guests with CHOCOLATE NUT
SPREAD (42%) (cane sugar*, HAZELNUTS*, palm oil*, sunflower oil*, DRIED LOW-FAT MILK*,
fat-reduced cocoa powder*, vanilla*) and NUT FILLING (HAZELNUTS*, sugar*, starch*,
dextrose*, fat-reduced cocoa powder*, cinnamon*, vanilla extract*, iodised salt). May contain
traces of SOYA, PEANUTS, LUPINE and SESAME. Organic apricot bowtie pastry for guests
with Curd apricot fruit filling (47%) (LOW FAT CURD CHEESE* (16%), apricots* (13%), sugar*,
water, EGGS*, starch*, BUTTER*, potato flakes*). May contain traces of SESAME, SOYA and
NUTS. Organic mini nut danish pastry with NUT FILLING (47%) (HAZELNUTS (15%)*, sugar*,
breadcrumbs (WHEAT FLOUR*, salt, baker's yeast), SPELT FLOUR*, corn starch*, dextrose*,
water, fat-reduced cocoa powder*, cinnamon*, vanilla extract*, iodised salt). May contain traces
of SESAME and SOYA. *From certified organic farming

Cooking time: 5 minutes

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs, Edible nuts

traces possible
Lupines, Peanuts, Sesame, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Organic, Vegetarian

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      403 kcal
Energy :......................    1.682 kJ

Fat :..........................       23 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      9,7 g
Carbohydrates :.............       40 g
of this sugar :................       18 g

Protein :......................      7,8 g
Salt :.........................     0,56 g

Roughage :..................      2,7 g

Milk fat content :....................     12,2 g

Minimum durability at -18°

119 Days

Net weight of the filling:     1800 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Brioche burger 

1040191
Yeast fine pastry, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      30

large box

WHEAT FLOUR, water, EGGS, BUTTER, sugar, baker's yeast, salt,
vegetable protein, pregelatinized wheat flour, WHEAT GLUTENS, DRIED
LOW-FAT MILK, glucose syrup, rice flour, MALTED BARLEY FLOUR. May
contain traces of SOYA, NUTS and SESAME.

Bun made from finest yeast dough with milk and butter. The slightly sweet note offers
many combination options – from hearty country-style to sweet and spicy.

Defrost for 60 minutes at room temperature

Weight per unit       80 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs

traces possible
Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      287 kcal
Energy :......................    1.203 kJ

Fat :..........................      5,9 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      3,1 g
Carbohydrates :.............       46 g
of this sugar :................      6,6 g

Protein :......................       10 g
Salt :.........................     1,09 g

Roughage :..................      2,5 g

Milk fat content :....................      4,2 g

Minimum durability at -18°

98 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2400 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Brioche croissant 

1040237
Fine brioche dough in the shape of a croissant, extremely soft to bite into and
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      30

large box

WHEAT FLOUR, water, sugar, EGGS, BUTTER, baker's yeast, salt,
pregelatinized wheat flour, MALTED WHEAT FLOUR, DRIED LOW-FAT
MILK, vegetable protein, dextrose, dried NATURAL WHEAT SOURDOUGH,
glucose syrup, rice flour, flavour. May contain traces of SESAME, SOYA and
NUTS.

Fine brioche dough in the shape of a croissant, extremely soft to bite into and dusted
with nib sugar

Cooking time: 3 minutes

Weight per unit       60 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs

traces possible
Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      343 kcal
Energy :......................    1.437 kJ

Fat :..........................      9,0 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      5,1 g
Carbohydrates :.............       54 g
of this sugar :................       13 g

Protein :......................       10 g
Salt :.........................     0,89 g

Roughage :..................      2,4 g

Milk fat content :....................      7,2 g

Minimum durability at -18°

98 Days

Net weight of the filling:     1800 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Brioche flower 

1040016
Yeast fine pastry, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      50

large box

WHEAT FLOUR, water, sugar, ALMONDS, BUTTER (5%), EGGS, baker's
yeast, CURD CHEESE 20% fat in dry matter, EGG YOLK, DRIED LOW-FAT
MILK, salt, vegetable protein, MALTED WHEAT FLOUR, dried NATURAL
WHEAT SOURDOUGH, dextrose, glucose syrup, rice flour, flavour. May
contain traces of SESAME and SOYA.

The Brioche flower made of finest leavened dough with almond topping can be served
with spreads particularly well due to its shape - and is therefore a special highlight on
the breakfast buffet.

Cooking time: 5 minutes

Weight per unit       60 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs, Edible nuts

traces possible
Sesame, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      312 kcal
Energy :......................    1.305 kJ

Fat :..........................      9,2 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      3,6 g
Carbohydrates :.............       46 g
of this sugar :................       10 g

Protein :......................       10 g
Salt :.........................     0,94 g

Roughage :..................      2,9 g

Milk fat content :....................      4,6 g

Minimum durability at -18°

98 Days

Net weight of the filling:     3000 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Butter brioche plait 

1040067
Yeast fine pastry with butter, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

       8

large box

WHEAT FLOUR, sugar, BUTTER (5%), water, EGG YOLK, EGGS, CURD
CHEESE 20% fat in dry matter, baker's yeast, ALMONDS, DRIED LOW-FAT
MILK, salt, vegetable protein, glucose syrup, rice flour, flavour. May contain
traces of SESAME and SOYA.

The butter brioche plait is an enrichment for every breakfast buffet. After braiding, the
light dough is baked in a box mould which makes it especially moist. The almond
topping makes this breakfast highlight especially attractive in taste and looks.

Defrost for 180 minutes

Weight per unit      350 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs, Edible nuts

traces possible
Sesame, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      324 kcal
Energy :......................    1.357 kJ

Fat :..........................      8,2 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      3,9 g
Carbohydrates :.............       50 g
of this sugar :................       11 g

Protein :......................       11 g
Salt :.........................     0,99 g

Roughage :..................      2,4 g

Milk fat content :....................      5,0 g

Minimum durability at -18°

98 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2800 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Butter croissant 

1040181
Danish pastry, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      25

large box

WHEAT FLOUR, water, BUTTER (18%), sugar, baker's yeast, EGGS,
DRIED LOW-FAT MILK, salt, vegetable protein, WHEAT GLUTENS,
WHEAT STARCH, dextrose, PREGELATINIZED WHEAT FLOUR, glucose
syrup, rice flour, pregelatinized wheat flour, MALTED WHEAT FLOUR. May
contain traces of SOYA, SESAME and NUTS. 

Please the sweets lovers among your guests with the new soft butter croissants. These
wonderfully smelling masterpieces are produced with high quality butter and meet
highest demands. For breakfast, served with a coffee speciality or finely filled - your
guests will not be able to resist this temptation.

Cooking time: 5 minutes

Weight per unit       70 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs

traces possible
Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      371 kcal
Energy :......................    1.542 kJ

Fat :..........................       19 g
of this saturated fatty acids :       11 g
Carbohydrates :.............       41 g
of this sugar :................      7,0 g

Protein :......................      9,1 g
Salt :.........................     1,07 g

Roughage :..................      2,0 g

Milk fat content :....................     17,5 g

Minimum durability at -18°

98 Days

Net weight of the filling:     1750 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Berry donut

1040270
Yeast pastry with fruits of the forest filling (26%), deep-frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      28

WHEAT FLOUR, sugar, vegetable fats (palm, coconut), glucose syrup,
water, fruit (blackberry purée, redcurrant purée, strawberry juice
concentrated, raspberry syrup concentrated), rapeseed oil, yeast, emulsifier
(lecithin, mono- and diglycerides traces of fatty acids, Sodium stearoyl-2-
lactylate), RYE FLOUR, grape sugar, MILK SUGAR, thickener (pectin,
xanthan gum), salt, baking agent (diphosphate, Sodium carbonate), acidity
regulator (citric acid, calcium citrate), natural flavour, carrot concentrate,
hibiscus extract, natural vanilla flavouring (contains MILK), flour treatment
agent ascorbic acid. May contain traces of EGGS, SOYA, SESAME, and
NUTS.

Fluffy pastry with a fine fruits of the forest filling, coated with a light-coloured glaze and
decorated with pink sprinkles. Ideal as a colourful option in a buffet or as a sweet snack
with coffee to go.

Defrost for 90 minutes at room temperature

Weight per unit       73 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk

traces possible
Eggs, Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      402 kcal
Energy :......................    1.683 kJ

Fat :..........................       19 g
of this saturated fatty acids :       11 g
Carbohydrates :.............       53 g
of this sugar :................       27 g

Protein :......................      3,6 g
Salt :.........................     0,49 g

Roughage :..................      1,8 g

Milk fat content :....................      0,0 g

Minimum durability at -18°

140 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2044 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Chocolate donut

1040269
Yeast pastry with chocolate cream
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      28

WHEAT FLOUR, vegetable fats (palm, coconut in variable proportions),
sugar, vegetable oils (rape seed, palm), cocoa powder Low-fat, water, cocoa
mass, emulsifier (mono- and diglycerides traces of fatty acids, lecithin,
Sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate, Polyglycerol polyricinoleate), RYE FLOUR,
DRIED LOW-FAT MILK, yeast, grape sugar, salt, glucose syrup, baking
agent (diphosphate, Sodium carbonate), thickener xanthan gum, natural
flavour, flour treatment agent ascorbic acid, natural vanilla flavouring
(contains MILK). May contain traces of EGGS, NUTS, SESAME and SOYA.

Fine yeast dough in donut form, filled with chocolate cream, coated with dark icing and
finished with light icing. Perfect as a sweet snack to go or as an eye-catcher in a buffet.

Defrost for 90 minutes at room temperature

Weight per unit       73 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk

traces possible
Eggs, Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      517 kcal
Energy :......................    2.154 kJ

Fat :..........................       34 g
of this saturated fatty acids :       18 g
Carbohydrates :.............       47 g
of this sugar :................       24 g

Protein :......................      5,1 g
Salt :.........................     0,51 g

Roughage :..................      3,2 g

Milk fat content :....................      0,0 g

Minimum durability at -18°

140 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2044 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Winter biscuit selection 

1040201
Biscuit assortment, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

       6

small box

sugar, Red currant fruit filling (sugar, red redcurrant, humectants sorbitol,
modified starch, gelling agent pectin, acidifier citric acid, acidity regulator
sodium citrate, preservatives potassium sorbate, stabiliser calcium citrate,
flavour), HAZELNUTS, WHEAT FLOUR, ALMONDS, BUTTER, Coating
(cocoa mass, sugar, cocoa butter, natural vanilla flavouring, emulsifier SOYA
LECITHIN), Pistachio kernels, EGG WHITE, water, MARZIPAN (ALMONDS,
sugar, invert sugar syrup, water), desiccated coconut, invert sugar syrup,
WALNUTS, honey, EGG-WHITE POWDER, cinnamon, EGG YOLK,
modified starch, salt, lemon juice, glucose syrup, vanilla powder, flavour,
baking powder, starch. May contain traces of SESAME.

Delicate nut corners and nut macaroons, spicy cinnamon star cookies, pistachio and
coconut balls as well as delicate crumbly biscuits made of shortcrust pastry with
marzipan cream and redcurrant jelly - free of palm oil

Defrost for 30 minutes at room temperature

Weight per unit      750 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs, Edible nuts, Soy

traces possible
Sesame

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      477 kcal
Energy :......................    1.998 kJ

Fat :..........................       27 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      8,7 g
Carbohydrates :.............       51 g
of this sugar :................       40 g

Protein :......................      8,1 g
Salt :.........................     0,19 g

Roughage :..................      4,1 g

Milk fat content :....................      7,3 g

Minimum durability at -18°

364 Days

Net weight of the filling:     4500 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Mini butter croissant 

1040227
Danish pastry with butter, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      80

large box

WHEAT FLOUR, BUTTER (21%), water, sugar, baker's yeast, EGGS,
DRIED LOW-FAT MILK, salt, WHEAT GLUTENS, WHEAT STARCH,
dextrose, PREGELATINIZED WHEAT FLOUR, pregelatinized wheat flour,
MALTED WHEAT FLOUR. May contain traces of SOYA, SESAME and
NUTS.

Exquisitely flaky croissant in small format, refined with top-quality butter, for sheer
indulgence

Cooking time: 4 minutes

Weight per unit       25 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs

traces possible
Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      381 kcal
Energy :......................    1.586 kJ

Fat :..........................       19 g
of this saturated fatty acids :       11 g
Carbohydrates :.............       43 g
of this sugar :................      7,2 g

Protein :......................      8,9 g
Salt :.........................     1,07 g

Roughage :..................      2,1 g

Milk fat content :....................     18,0 g

Minimum durability at -18°

98 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2000 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Sweet Jour croissant mix

1040248
Filled butter croissants, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      75

butter croissant dough (WHEAT FLOUR, BUTTER (17%), water, sugar,
baker's yeast, EGGS, DRIED LOW-FAT MILK, salt, WHEAT PROTEIN,
MALTED WHEAT FLOUR, WHEAT STARCH, PREGELATINIZED WHEAT
FLOUR, pregelatinized wheat flour, dextrose), apricot fruit filling (18%)
(apricots (60%), sugar, water, modified starch, acidifier citric acid, thickener
(cellulose, xanthan gum), antioxidants ascorbic acid, colouring beta
carotene, flavour), CHOCOLATE NUT SPREAD (18%) (sugar, palm oil,
HAZELNUTS (22%), highly de-oiled cocoa powder (6%), vanille powder),
vanilla filling (18%) (water, glucose syrup, sugar, modified starch, vegetable
oils whole concentrated (coconut, rape seed), MILK PROTEIN, acidifier
glucono delta-lactone, salt, carrot juice concentrate, natural vanilla
flavouring), ALMONDS, sugar. May contain traces of SOYA and SESAME.

Delicate mini croissants with fruity apricot, fine nougat or sweet vanilla filling.

Cooking time:5 minutes

Weight per unit       30 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs, Edible nuts

traces possible
Sesame, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
Antioxidants, Colourings

Property sheet
Vegetarian

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      386 kcal
Energy :......................    1.611 kJ

Fat :..........................       19 g
of this saturated fatty acids :       11 g
Carbohydrates :.............       44 g
of this sugar :................       15 g

Protein :......................      8,0 g
Salt :.........................     0,88 g

Roughage :..................      1,9 g

Milk fat content :....................     14,3 g

Minimum durability at -18°

98 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2250 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Mini-Doughnut mix

1040264
Deep-fried pastrie made from yeast dough with 15% filling, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      60

doughnut-dough (WHEAT FLOUR, palm oil, water, sugar, rapeseed oil, palm oil, emulsifier
Sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate, yeast, salt, WHEAT GLUTEN, grape sugar, whey product, MILK
SUGAR, flavour), Glaze (sugar, vegetable oils and fats (Palm kernel, palm, coconut), emulsifier
sunflower lecithins, cocoa powder Low-fat, DRIED LOW-FAT MILK, whey product, natural
flavour, colouring (Paprika extract, carotene)), Glaze (sugar, cocoa butter, glucose syrup, cocoa
mass, DRIED FULL-FAT MILK, whey product, DRIED LOW-FAT MILK, MILK SUGAR, natural
flavours, sunflower oil, bees wax, emulsifier SOYA LECITHIN, flavour, acidifier citric acid,
colouring anthocyans). strawberry filling (strawberries (6%), sugar, glucose-fructose syrup,
water, modified starch, thickener (pectin, carrageenan), carrot extract, acidifier citric acid, natural
flavours), caramel filling (glucose syrup, sweetened condensed skim milk (MILK, sugar), sugar,
water, coconut fat, modified starch, flavour, gelling agent carrageenan, vanilla extract, acidifier
tartaric acid (L+), emulsifier (mono- and diglycerides traces of fatty acids, sunflower lecithins),
salt), Cocoa-Hazelnut Filling (sugar, rapeseed oil, HAZELNUTS (1,5%), cocoa powder Low-fat
(0,9%), DRIED LOW-FAT MILK, MILK SUGAR, emulsifier sunflower lecithins). May contain
traces of SESAME, ALMONDS and PISTACHIOS.

Delicious Jour donuts in 3 varieties: The small mini donuts with nougat, caramel and
strawberry flavors made with fluffy donut dough, delicious filling and sweet glaze with
crunchy sprinkles

Defrost for 60 minutes at room temperature

Weight per unit       28 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Edible nuts, Soy

traces possible
Sesame

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
Colourings

Property sheet
Vegetarian

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      467 kcal
Energy :......................    1.949 kJ

Fat :..........................       29 g
of this saturated fatty acids :       15 g
Carbohydrates :.............       47 g
of this sugar :................       23 g

Protein :......................      4,3 g
Salt :.........................     0,73 g

Roughage :..................      1,7 g

Milk fat content :....................      0,0 g

Minimum durability at -18°

182 Days

Net weight of the filling:     1680 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Mini bundt cake mix 

1040135
Pastry made of batter, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      60

small box

Chocolate gugelhupf (3% chocolate), Pumpkin seed gugelhupf (10%
pumpkin seeds), Stracciatella gugelhupf (5% chocolate). rapeseed oil, sugar,
WHEAT FLOUR, water, WHEAT STARCH, pre-gelatinised corn starch, EGG-
WHITE POWDER, pumpkin seeds, POWDERED EGG YOLK, cocoa mass,
cocoa powder, cocoa butter, salt, emulsifier: SOYA LECITHIN, flavour
(contains MILK), vanillin, colouring plant extract. May contain traces of
SESAME and NUTS.

Small but special: tasty freshly baked Mini bundt cake mix in the flavours chocolate,
stracciatella and pumpkin. This special seduction is loved by all those with a sweet
tooth: the miniature bundt cakes are refined with chocolate pieces, the fine taste of
stracciatella or the exquisite pleasure of roasted pumpkin seeds - three times pure
pleasure fresh out of the oven!

Cooking time: 4 minutes

Weight per unit       35 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs, Soy

traces possible
Edible nuts, Sesame

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      451 kcal
Energy :......................    1.862 kJ

Fat :..........................       27 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      3,0 g
Carbohydrates :.............       45 g
of this sugar :................       24 g

Protein :......................      5,6 g
Salt :.........................     0,34 g

Roughage :..................      0,8 g

Milk fat content :....................      0,0 g

Minimum durability at -18°

119 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2100 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Mini Danish pastry mix

1041086
Stuffed danish pastry, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      52

small box

danish pastry (WHEAT FLOUR, BUTTER, water, MILK, EGGS, sugar, baker's yeast, salt,
vegetable protein, MALTED WHEAT FLOUR, WHEAT FIBRES, WHEAT GLUTENS, glucose
syrup, rice flour, flavour). Mini redcurrant cushion with redcurrant filling (46%) (redcurrant (21%),
sugar, water, modified starch, starch). May contain traces of SESAME, SOYA and NUTS. mini
nougat turnover with PRALINE FILLING (43%) (sugar, palm oil, HAZELNUTS, cocoa powder
strong defatted, vanille powder), ALMONDS. May contain traces of SESAMEand SOYA.
strawberry & vanilla pastry with strawberry filling (27%) (strawberries (16%), sugar, water,
colouring food (Blackcurrant, carrots), modified starch, acidifier citric acid, flavour), cream filling
with vanilla flavouring (water, sugar, modified starch, POWDERED MILK, SWEET WHEY
POWDER, dextrose, butter powder, thickener sodium alginate, salt, flavour, colouring beta
carotene). May contain traces of SESAME, SOYA and NUTS. Mini curd cheese danish pastry
with CURD CHEESE FILLING (46%) (CURD CHEESE 20% fat in dry matter (29%), sugar,
EGGS, sultanas, pregelatinized wheat flour, BUTTER, EGG WHITE, WHEAT STARCH). May
contain traces of SESAME, SOYA and NUTS. 

Assortment of mini Danish pastries for gourmets: Nougat turnover, strawberry & vanilla
pastry, curd cheese turnover and redcurrant turnover

Cooking time: 5 minutes

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs, Edible nuts

traces possible
Sesame, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
Colourings

Property sheet
Vegetarian

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      361 kcal
Energy :......................    1.505 kJ

Fat :..........................       18 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      9,0 g
Carbohydrates :.............       41 g
of this sugar :................       20 g

Protein :......................      7,1 g
Salt :.........................     0,46 g

Roughage :..................      2,1 g

Milk fat content :....................     10,9 g

Minimum durability at -18°

119 Days

Net weight of the filling:     1560 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Mini Danish pastry assortment

1041085
Selection of filled Danish pastries, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      52

small box

danish pastry (WHEAT FLOUR, BUTTER, MILK, water, EGGS, sugar, baker's yeast, vegetable protein, glucose
syrup, rice flour, MALTED WHEAT FLOUR, WHEAT FIBRES, WHEAT GLUTENS, salt, flavour), Mini apple
danish pastry with apple filling (46%) (apples (29%), water, sugar, breadcrumbs (WHEAT FLOUR, water,
baker's yeast, salt), modified starch, POWDERED MILK, SWEET WHEY POWDER, dextrose, butter powder,
thickener sodium alginate, starch, cinnamon, salt, colouring carotene, flavour). May contain traces of SESAME,
SOYA and NUTS.), Mini nut danish pastry with NUT FILLING (46%) (HAZELNUTS (12%), sugar, breadcrumbs
(WHEAT FLOUR, water, baker's yeast, salt), WALNUTS (3%), WHEY POWDER, WHEAT STARCH, starch,
SOYA FLOUR, PREGELATINIZED WHEAT FLOUR, spices, EGG-WHITE POWDER, iodised cooking salt
(contains potassium iodate), low-fat cocoa, flavour. May contain traces of SESAME.), Jour almond and cherry
turnover with Sour cherry fruit filling (23%) ((sour cherries (16%), sugar, modified starch, acidifier citric acid,
natural flavour), sugar, ALMONDS (4%), water, EGGS, starch, flavour. May contain traces of SESAME and
SOYA.), Jour curd cheese and apricot Danish pastry with apricot fruit filling (23%) (apricots (13%), sugar, water,
modified starch, acidifier citric acid, antioxidants ascorbic acid, thickener (cellulose, xanthan gum), colouring
carotene, flavour), CURD CHEESE 20% fat in dry matter (15%), sugar, EGGS, pregelatinized wheat flour,
BUTTER, EGG WHITE, WHEAT STARCH. May contain traces of NUTS, SOYA and SESAME.)

Selection of sweet pastries in popular mini format, consisting of almond and cherry
turnover, nut swirl, apple-filled pastry and apricot-filled pastry

Cooking time: 5 minutes

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs, Edible nuts, Soy

traces possible
Sesame

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
Antioxidants, Colourings

Property sheet
Vegetarian, Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      321 kcal
Energy :......................    1.339 kJ

Fat :..........................       15 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      7,1 g
Carbohydrates :.............       39 g
of this sugar :................       16 g

Protein :......................      6,7 g
Salt :.........................     0,49 g

Roughage :..................      1,9 g

Milk fat content :....................     10,6 g

Minimum durability at -18°

119 Days

Net weight of the filling:     1560 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Emperor's scrambled pancake 

1044019
sweet, baked, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

       2

small box

WHEAT FLOUR, WHOLE MILK, EGG WHITE, sugar, water, WHOLE
EGGS, rapeseed oil, raisins (2%), iodised salt (salt, potassium iodide),
spirituous beverage (Austrian rum, 38% vol), carrot juice concentrate, vanilla
sugar (sugar, natural vanilla flavouring with other natural flavours, vanilla
extract). May contain traces of NUTS, SOYA and CELERY .. contains
alcohol.

Originally Austrian, prepared with freshly whipped egg whites

Combi steam oven: Drizzle the frozen Emperor's scrambled pancake with melted butter
and heat through

Weight per unit     1250 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs

traces possible
Celery, Edible nuts, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, with alcohol, Palm oil
free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      231 kcal
Energy :......................      970 kJ

Fat :..........................      4,6 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      1,0 g
Carbohydrates :.............       40 g
of this sugar :................       19 g

Protein :......................      6,7 g
Salt :.........................     0,42 g

Roughage :..................      0,0 g

Milk fat content :....................      0,8 g

Minimum durability at -18°

365 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2500 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Emperor’s shredded pancakes without raisins

1044022
sweet, baked, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

       2

small box

WHEAT FLOUR, WHOLE MILK, EGG WHITE, sugar, water, WHOLE
EGGS, rapeseed oil, vanilla sugar (sugar, natural vanilla flavouring with other
natural flavourings
, vanilla extract), iodised salt (salt, potassium iodide). May contain traces of
NUTS, SOYA and CELERY .. 

The traditional Austrian batter pudding made with freshly whipped egg whites

Combi steam oven: Drizzle the frozen Emperor's scrambled pancake with melted butter
and heat through

Weight per unit     1250 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs

traces possible
Celery, Edible nuts, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      231 kcal
Energy :......................      967 kJ

Fat :..........................      4,8 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      1,0 g
Carbohydrates :.............       40 g
of this sugar :................       18 g

Protein :......................      6,8 g
Salt :.........................     0,42 g

Roughage :..................      0,8 g

Milk fat content :....................      0,8 g

Minimum durability at -18°

365 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2500 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Classic biscuit assortment 

1040035
Biscuit assortment, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

       6

small box

WHEAT FLOUR, BUTTER, chocolate coating (cocoa mass, sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier
SOYA LECITHIN, natural vanilla flavouring), sugar, apricot fruit filling (apricots, humectants
sorbitol, sugar, modified starch, glucose-fructose syrup gelling agent pectin, acidifier citric acid,
acidity regulator sodium citrate, flavour, preservatives potassium sorbate, stabiliser calcium
citrate), ALMONDS, Red currant fruit filling (red currant, sugar, humectants sorbitol, modified
starch, gelling agent pectin, acidifier citric acid, acidity regulator sodium citrate, preservatives
potassium sorbate, stabiliser calcium citrate), EGG YOLK, NUT FILLING (sugar, vegetable oils
and fats (sunflower, cocoa butter), HAZELNUTS, DRIED LOW-FAT MILK, cocoa powder),
EGGS, honey, WHIPPED CREAM 36% fats, desiccated coconut, cocoa powder, WHEAT
STARCH, WALNUTS, salt, starch, dextrose, sal fat, flavour. May contain traces of SESAME.

Delicate vanilla crescents, Linzer jam-filled biscuits, delicious piped and soft biscuits
plus florentines – free of palm oil

Defrost for 30 minutes at room temperature

Weight per unit      550 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs, Edible nuts, Soy

traces possible
Sesame

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
Preservatives

Property sheet
Vegetarian, Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      521 kcal
Energy :......................    2.176 kJ

Fat :..........................       32 g
of this saturated fatty acids :       18 g
Carbohydrates :.............       51 g
of this sugar :................       30 g

Protein :......................      6,5 g
Salt :.........................     0,18 g

Roughage :..................      3,7 g

Milk fat content :....................     17,4 g

Minimum durability at -18°

364 Days

Net weight of the filling:     3300 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Cruller

1040249
Cruller made of fine yeast dough with apricot jam, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      35

WHEAT FLOUR, apricot fruit filling (22%) (apricots (10%), glucose-fructose
syrup, sugar, gelling agent pectin, acidifier citric acid, acidity regulator
sodium citrate, rum essence), EGG YOLK (9%), vegetable oil (sunflower,
rape seed), vegetable fat whole concentrated (sunflower), water, LACTOSE,
baker's yeast, sugar, EGGS (1%), coconut fat, iodised salt (salt, potassium
iodate), pregelatinized wheat flour, WHEAT GLUTENS, PREGELATINIZED
WHEAT FLOUR, flavour, emulsifier mono- and diglycerides traces of fatty
acids. May contain traces of SESAME, SOYA and NUTS.

The classic version. Fluffy doughnut with sweet apricot filling for sheer indulgence

Defrost for 60 minutes - Cooking time: 2 minutes

Weight per unit       75 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs

traces possible
Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      366 kcal
Energy :......................    1.528 kJ

Fat :..........................       16 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      6,1 g
Carbohydrates :.............       47 g
of this sugar :................       17 g

Protein :......................      7,8 g
Salt :.........................     0,73 g

Roughage :..................      1,9 g

Milk fat content :....................      0,0 g

Minimum durability at -18°

84 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2625 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Croissant 

1040198
Danish pastry, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      40

large box

WHEAT FLOUR, BUTTER (21%), water, sugar, baker's yeast, EGGS,
DRIED LOW-FAT MILK, salt, WHEAT GLUTENS, WHEAT STARCH,
vegetable protein, dextrose, PREGELATINIZED WHEAT FLOUR,
pregelatinized wheat flour, MALTED WHEAT FLOUR, glucose syrup, rice
flour. May contain traces of SOYA, SESAME and NUTS. 

Delicate butter croissant pastry for the French classic in practical midi format

Cooking time: 4 minutes

Weight per unit       55 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs

traces possible
Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      371 kcal
Energy :......................    1.543 kJ

Fat :..........................       18 g
of this saturated fatty acids :       11 g
Carbohydrates :.............       41 g
of this sugar :................      7,0 g

Protein :......................      8,9 g
Salt :.........................     1,05 g

Roughage :..................      2,0 g

Milk fat content :....................     17,5 g

Minimum durability at -18°

98 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2200 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Midi chocolate chip brioche roll

1040271
Yeast fine pastry with chocolate chips, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      25

small box

WHEAT FLOUR, water, chocolate (13%) (sugar, cocoa mass, cocoa butter,
cocoa powder, low fat, emulsifier SOYA LECITHIN, vanilla flavouring), sugar,
rapeseed oil, baker's yeast, glucose syrup, vegetable protein, salt,
pregelatinized wheat flour, WHEAT GLUTENS, rice flour, flavour. May
contain traces of SESAME, MILK and NUTS.

Soft yeast dough in midi size with delicious chocolate chips makes for a deliciously light
and fluffy treat

Cooking time: 3 min

Weight per unit       50 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Soy

traces possible
Milk, Edible nuts, Sesame

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Lactose-free, Vegan, Vegetarian,
Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      328 kcal
Energy :......................    1.371 kJ

Fat :..........................      9,4 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      1,7 g
Carbohydrates :.............       50 g
of this sugar :................       14 g

Protein :......................      8,5 g
Salt :.........................     0,67 g

Roughage :..................      2,9 g

Milk fat content :....................      0,0 g

Minimum durability at -18°

98 Days

Net weight of the filling:     1250 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Mini Muffin Mix 

1040128
Pastry made of batter, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      60

small box

Chocolate muffin (sugar, rapeseed oil, WHEAT FLOUR, water, cornflour, chocolate (5%) (sugar,
cocoa mass, cocoa butter, vanilla flavouring, cocoa powder, low fat, emulsifier, SOYA
LECITHIN), starch, cocoa powder (4%), alpha-cyclodextrin, modified starch, WHEAT GLUTEN,
salt, baking agent, natural flavour. May contain traces of EGGS, MILK, NUTS, SESAME and
LUPINE.), Blueberry muffin (WHOLE EGGS, sugar, vegetable oil (rape seed, sunflower),
WHEAT FLOUR, blueberries (11%), PREGELATINIZED WHEAT FLOUR, water, WHEAT
STARCH, SWEET WHEY POWDER, pre-gelatinised corn starch, EGG-WHITE POWDER,
WHEAT GLUTENS, salt, colouring spice extracts, flavour. May contain traces of SESAME,
NUTS and SOYA.), Almond muffin (vegetable oil (rape seed, sunflower), WHOLE EGGS, sugar,
WHEAT FLOUR, ALMONDS (7%), PREGELATINIZED WHEAT FLOUR, WHEAT STARCH,
SWEET WHEY POWDER, corn starch, EGG-WHITE POWDER, WHEAT GLUTENS, salt,
water, colouring spice extracts, flavour. May contain traces of SESAME and SOYA.

Great Muffin enjoyment in a small format! The popular muffins from Resch&Frisch are
now available in a smaller size. These small, succulent delicacies are now here to
seduce you in Chocolate, Blueberry and Almond flavours. Weighing 35 grammes, these
Mini Muffins are the ideal size for small cake enjoyment for all occasions.

Defrost for 60 minutes at room temperature

Weight per unit       35 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs, Edible nuts, Soy

traces possible
Lupines, Sesame

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      431 kcal
Energy :......................    1.796 kJ

Fat :..........................       24 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      2,4 g
Carbohydrates :.............       46 g
of this sugar :................       27 g

Protein :......................      5,7 g
Salt :.........................     1,00 g

Roughage :..................      2,9 g

Milk fat content :....................      0,0 g

Minimum durability at -18°

98 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2100 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Nougat Croissant 

1040233
Danish pastry with nougat filling, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      27

large box

butter croissant dough (WHEAT FLOUR, water, BUTTER (15%), sugar,
baker's yeast, EGGS, DRIED LOW-FAT MILK, salt, vegetable protein,
WHEAT GLUTENS, WHEAT STARCH, dextrose, PREGELATINIZED
WHEAT FLOUR, glucose syrup, rice flour, pregelatinized wheat flour,
MALTED WHEAT FLOUR), NUT FILLING (17%) (sugar, palm oil,
HAZELNUTS, cocoa powder strong defatted, vanille powder), ALMONDS.
May contain traces of SOYA and SESAME. 

Fine butter croissant with a delicious sweet nougat filling

Defrost for 60 minutes - Cooking time: 3 minutes

Weight per unit       90 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs, Edible nuts

traces possible
Sesame, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      427 kcal
Energy :......................    1.778 kJ

Fat :..........................       24 g
of this saturated fatty acids :       12 g
Carbohydrates :.............       43 g
of this sugar :................       16 g

Protein :......................      8,6 g
Salt :.........................     0,88 g

Roughage :..................      2,4 g

Milk fat content :....................     14,1 g

Minimum durability at -18°

98 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2430 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Nut whirl 

1041046
Delicate Danish pastry with moist nutty filling for mouth-watering moments
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      15

small box

NUT FILLING (42%) (water, HAZELNUTS (11%), sugar, breadcrumbs
(WHEAT FLOUR, water, baker's yeast, salt), WALNUTS (2%), WHEY
POWDER, WHEAT STARCH, starch, SOYA FLOUR, PREGELATINIZED
WHEAT FLOUR, spices, EGG-WHITE POWDER, iodised cooking salt
(contains potassium iodate), low-fat cocoa, flavour), WHEAT FLOUR,
BUTTER (13%), water, MILK 3,5% fat, EGGS, sugar, baker's yeast,
MALTED WHEAT FLOUR, WHEAT FIBRES, WHEAT GLUTENS, salt,
flavour. May contain traces of SESAME.

Delicate Danish pastry with moist nutty filling for mouth-watering moments

Cooking time: 7 minutes

Weight per unit      125 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs, Edible nuts, Soy

traces possible
Sesame

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      395 kcal
Energy :......................    1.647 kJ

Fat :..........................       22 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      8,1 g
Carbohydrates :.............       40 g
of this sugar :................       13 g

Protein :......................      8,0 g
Salt :.........................     0,63 g

Roughage :..................      2,9 g

Milk fat content :....................     11,2 g

Minimum durability at -18°

119 Days

Net weight of the filling:     1875 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Sweet Easter bread

1040250
Yeast fine pastry, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      45

WHEAT FLOUR, water, sugar, BUTTER, EGG YOLK, EGGS, sultanas,
CURD CHEESE 20% fat in dry matter, baker's yeast, salt, vegetable protein,
DRIED LOW-FAT MILK, MALTED WHEAT FLOUR, glucose syrup, rice flour,
flavour. May contain traces of SESAME, SOYA and NUTS.

Fine brioche pastry cut into three sections in traditional pinze style, a perfect start to
Easter

Cooking time: 5 minutes

Weight per unit       63 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs

traces possible
Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      301 kcal
Energy :......................    1.261 kJ

Fat :..........................      6,7 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      3,4 g
Carbohydrates :.............       49 g
of this sugar :................       12 g

Protein :......................      9,8 g
Salt :.........................     0,90 g

Roughage :..................      2,3 g

Milk fat content :....................      4,4 g

Minimum durability at -18°

98 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2835 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Chocolate muffin 

1040116
Fine bakery product with chocolate pieces, frozen
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      18

small box

sugar, rapeseed oil, WHEAT FLOUR, water, cornflour, chocolate (5%)
(sugar, cocoa mass, cocoa butter, vanilla flavouring, emulsifier SOYA
LECITHIN cocoa powder, low fat), starch, cocoa powder (4%), alpha-
cyclodextrin, corn starch, modified starch, WHEAT GLUTEN, salt, baking
agent, natural flavour. May contain traces of EGGS, MILK, NUTS, SESAME
and LUPINE.

No crumbs, no mess – whether at school, on the way to work, or in your spare time –
this chocolate muffin is the ideal sweet enjoyment for in-between times and when you're
out and about. Especially large chocolate chunks make this the muffin for that
particularly chocolaty pleasure.

Defrost for 90 minutes at room temperature

Weight per unit      130 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Soy

traces possible
Milk, Eggs, Lupines, Edible nuts, Sesame

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Lactose-free, Vegan, Vegetarian,
Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      410 kcal
Energy :......................    1.705 kJ

Fat :..........................       19 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      2,3 g
Carbohydrates :.............       51 g
of this sugar :................       29 g

Protein :......................      4,7 g
Salt :.........................     1,07 g

Roughage :..................      5,5 g

Milk fat content :....................      0,0 g

Minimum durability at -18°

98 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2340 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.



Danish pastry with curd cheese 

1041045
Fine Danish pastry filled with curd cheese and raisins for a sweet treat
Article number

Units per carton

Carton

      25

large box

CURD CHEESE FILLING (44%) (CURD CHEESE 20% fat in dry matter
(28%), sugar, EGGS, sultanas, pregelatinized wheat flour, BUTTER, EGG
WHITE, WHEAT STARCH), WHEAT FLOUR, BUTTER, water, MILK,
EGGS, sugar, baker's yeast, vegetable protein, salt, flavour, glucose syrup,
rice flour, MALTED WHEAT FLOUR, WHEAT FIBRES, WHEAT GLUTENS.
May contain traces of SESAME, SOYA and NUTS.

Fine Danish pastry filled with curd cheese and raisins for a sweet treat

Cooking time: 9 minutes

Weight per unit      125 g

Preparation

Product description

Ingredients

Allergens
Grains containing gluten, Milk, Eggs

traces possible
Edible nuts, Sesame, Soy

Additives subject to declaration (according to ZZulV)
contains no

Property sheet
Vegetarian, Palm oil free

Nutritional values per 100g

Energy :......................      300 kcal
Energy :......................    1.254 kJ

Fat :..........................       14 g
of this saturated fatty acids :      8,4 g
Carbohydrates :.............       33 g
of this sugar :................       13 g

Protein :......................      9,5 g
Salt :.........................     0,45 g

Roughage :..................      1,4 g

Milk fat content :....................     13,0 g

Minimum durability at -18°

119 Days

Net weight of the filling:     2500 g

Resch&Frisch Holding GmbH
Heidestraße 19
A-4623 Gunskirchen
Österreich

Instructions for storage and use To be stored and transported at min. -18°C. Once thawed, do not
refreeze.

14.03.2024"The products can be subject to recipe changes.


